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. Y.Plumblng Co.
Roller , tailor. Summer goods cheao.
The council meets in regular session

Monday night-
.QTho

.

Council HlulTs boat house stands
on "Picgetta Place. "

Two drunks constituted the business of-

tnc police court yesterday.
Fine coupes for ladles calling. Wm.

howls , telephone 128. Ollleu 1411)) ISroad-
vay-

."Rpgottn
.

Place" lots at auction August
3. at 3 o'clock , or at private sale by 1'' . J.-

Day.
.

.

The Carroll driving park has its lirst
annual meeting August 83,84 and 85.
The premiums amount to 3500.

The case in which John Swobo is
. charged with assaulting a boy on thn
ferry train has beun continued until
Tuesday.

Charlie Pfclflur in trying to stop a run-
away

¬

mule team yesterday afternoon
was kicked in the face , n long gash be-

ing
¬

given him.
For each dollar invested in property

about Lake Manawu there will bo a re-
turn

¬

of at least 800 per cent inside of one
year. See "Kcgotta 1laee. '

The W.C. A. will meet at the residence
of Mrs. J. T. Haldwin to-morrow after-
noon

¬

at U o'clock. All members are
earnestly requested to bo present.

Sarah J. Grove asks for a divorce
from Jacob Grove , to whom she has been
married for nearly thirty years. She
claims that he has deserted her.

The material for the new wagon bridge
Is expected to arrive to-morrow without
fail. It has been shipped , and there
seems no reason why it should not bo
hero then.-

Mrs.
.

. Minnie M. Shaw has Tiled a peti-
tion

¬
In the district court asking for mat-

rimonial
¬

freedom from C. F. Shaw ,

claiming that he has become a habitual
drunkard.

There was a concert and festival hold
last evening at the North Main Street
Baptist church. It was carried out very
nicely by Mr. and Mrs. Tansoy. with Mr-
.Perrov's

.

assistance. They did well ,
clearing $10.50-

.A
.

number of suits were commenced
yasterduy in the district court to fore-
close

¬

mechanics' liens on the Hotel
Manawa. It Is hoped that the financial
tangle will soon be cleared up so that the
betel mry bo on a sound basis , and fur-
nish

¬

the public the needed accommoda-
tion

¬

o-

.Tho
.

district court did but little Friday ,
and yesterday spent the day in finishing
this up. There was practically no news
to bo had , although there are many anx-
iously

¬

waiting to know what Judge Car-
son

¬

is going to do about the saloon cases.
His honor goes to Spirit Lake to-morrow ,
nnd will not open court again until Fri-
day

¬
next.

**

Masonic.
Star Chapter No. 47 , U. A. M. . will hold

its regular convocation next Monday
evening , August 1. Visitme U. A. M.
cordially invited. By order M. E. II. P.

Special Halo
M straw hats Monday $1 hat 50c ,

i hat Voo , ?1:09 ''ml f 1 , *L75 hat 185.
$2 hat 1.50 , 2.25 Tiat f l.'fti. 2.03 bat
f100. Prices for Monday only.

1514 Douglas St.-

At

.

the Pacific house you will save from
60c to $1 per day. Try it and bo con ¬

vinced.-
j

.

For female diseases and chronic dis-
eases

¬

of all kinds , call on Dr. Rice , No.
11 Pearl street , Council Blufl's , Iowa.

Sunday Hcrvlces.
The following are notices of church

services to bo hold to-day :

Preaching by the pastor of the First
Baptist church at 10:30 a. in. Subject :
"Tho Tempted Christ. "

.Union services at Tabernacle on Fourth
street at 8 p. m. Preaching by the Rev.-
Mr.

.
. Painter , of Chicago. Sub'jcct : "Tho

Power of n Holy Life. " Mr. Painter is
ono of the best pulpit orators in the west.

Preaching at the Presbyterian church
nt 10:30: a. m. by the pastor. Subject-
."Temperance

.
, " as requested by the W.-

C.
.

. T. U. of Iowa. Sabbath school at 13-

.Rev.
.

. T. C. Clendoning. of Omaha , will
preach at the Methodist church this
morning , fto services this evening.

Services at Harmony Mission chapel
to-day at 3 o'clock p. m. , conducted by
Rov. Ovide Vien. Text , Phil. 3d chap. ,
6th Tor. Sabbath school at 4 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.
Topic , "Seeking to Save. "

Services m the Congregational church
this morning. Subject of pastor's ser-
mon , "God Our Dwelling Pluce. " All
are cordially invited.

There will bo a religious meeting at
the North Mam street Baptist church at
10:30: ; sabbath school at 3:30: ; evening
services ut 8:20.: Preaching by Rev.
Mills , regular ordained minister in
charge , who met tiie association and was
ordained in Nebraska last Sunday.

Good for tlio Soul.-
A

.
choice lot in "Kcgotta Place , " on

which , in your little cottage or tent ,

peace with all mankind and your familj
will prevail. Get one.-

I

.

*

I Ono thousand head of ono , two and
, three-year-old steers for sale. Will give

credit to reliable parties. Enquire of A
r J. Greonamayor , <W3 Mynster st. , tele'

*
' J. W. nnd K. L. Squire load money.-

A

.

True Artist.-
II.

.
. R. Stewart , the crayon artist , ro-

turned yesterday from Kansas City , for a-

II short stay here with his old friends and
patrons. Two ot his late pictures are now

> displayed at W. W. Chapman's art store
Ono is a portrait of John Kintz , who diet
a year or more ago. His friends pro-
nounce the picture strikingly life like

k The other is a portrait of Gladstone
This is ono of the finest bits of art ovei
displayed hero. The rugged face of the
eruiul old man stands forth as if m life

' The work is very line und bears the
closest inspection. Mr. Stewart took f
great deal of iiams to secure from the alt

', country the bout photographs of Ghul
,' ttono and has enlarged them , and the pic

turn is probably tin- finest portrait o-

H Gladstone in this country.

For rupture or hernia , call and got Dr
, ; Rico's now invention. It makes a mat
*5 of you in live minutes. No. pain. No
'. 11 Pearl strcut.

For SnJc.
, Cheap lots near the now bridge to pai

ties who will build at once.
{ J. R. RICE ,

!. No. 110 Mam street , Council Bluffs-

.Perhonnl

.

Miss Lena llonkte , of Drciitur , III. , i
visiting-Mr. and Mrs. K. H. llaworth.

Spencer Smith arrived homo yesterday
Be savs they are working the railway
commissioners full time now. thorn bomj-
fu many cases.to hoar that they are ob-

liged to travel all night and work all day

Iron Bars Tor the Wind Music Given By the
rioashy Drum Major.

FUNERAL OF JOHN TIERNEY.-

Tlic

.

IMnnnFor the Chautnuqua Assem-
bly

¬

In Council BliiiTi A Suspi-
cious

¬

Pair Arrested For Hob-

a
-

Ticket Ofllcc.

The Drum Slnjor at Home-
."Major"

.
Carbee arrived homo yester-

day
¬

morning over the Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

& St. Paul. Ho was in company
with Chief Mullen. There was quite a
crowd at the depot to meet him , as his
sudden departure nnd nls sensational
coming back interested many of the mi-

litia
¬

and the musicians. When ho got
out of the car ho was still clinging to the
two batons , which ho carried away with
him , and which aided so materially in
his identification when the telegraphic
orders were pent out for his arrest. The
patrol wagon was in waiting , and lie
marched along in sad contrast to the
buoyant manner of his strut at the head
of the holiday processions. Ho was
taken to the county jail , and there given
quarters until ho can have a hearing.
When arrested there was found
on his person only $17-
.He

.

had a ticket for
Lafayette , Intl. , and his baggage was
checked to that place. On the return
witli the chief of police he talked far less
than is his wont , but when he saw
the crowd of old acquaintances and
anxious creditors at the depot , his tem-
per

¬

gave way. lie ranted and cursed on
being interviewed nt the jail , and ex-

pressed
¬

hot indignation at the numerous
charges made against him. Mis state ¬

ment. boiled downed , was to the ellcct
that lie did not skip at all , but was simply
going on a visit to his mother , intending
to return in a few days. Ho took with
him the dashy drum major's uniform to
show the old lady. Ho never intended to
wrong anybody out of a cent. Ho was
coming back soon and intended to return
the money which he had belonging to the
band , the amount , as he claimed , being
only 22. What about the checks he had
issued paying for board and for clothes ?

He had drawn the checks on the bank
because ho expected $200 from his mother ,

and thought it would bo here in time to
meet the checks-

.Metcalf
.

l > ros. , who had sold him a suit
of clothing , and who had taken onu of
the worthless checks in payment , at-
tached

¬

his trunk and it look about half
of the cash found on him to pay the costs.-
Ho

.

had a gold watch which ho had pur-
chased

¬

ot Jacquemin & Co. , and on
which there half not been a great deal
paid. This was taken by this lirm. This
closed out the available assets. Max
Mohn , of the Crcston house , where ho
boarded , got an old white hat which Car-
bee left behind. "That hat cost mo $14 , "
and Max put it on with a satisfied air at
petting oil so easily. Inquiry about the
the city shows that Carbee has been run-
ning

¬
Bills all over the city. It is said that

ho made false representations , to some
declaring that he was trotting a large
commission for selling lumber , to others
that ho was owner of the yards.

For some time no has been very anxious
to got a position in some church choir.
Money was no object. Ho would sing for
the good of the cause. Last Sunday ho
did succeed in getting an invitation to
sing with one of the choirs. At the close
of the service ho volunteered his services
to drill the choir , and arranged to bo with
them at their rehearsal last evening. Ho
was not there. Ho was studying different
bars. Ho also talked to the pastor about
his wonderful travels through the holy
land. He had visited Gcthsomcuo , ana
had beeu ..J ! OVer JfcS sacred soil. He
volunteered to give the SunuitJ school nii
address on this subject whenever the
pastor desired.

While at Melbourne , in charge of the
chief of police , and waiting for a train to
bring him to this city , the drum major
improved the time by drilling the band
there. It was by his own desire , and the
chief consented to letting him do so.
Chief Mullen kept close on his heels as-

ho went through the various evolutions ,
and gave him no chance to skip. Ho
soon tired the chief , and was invited to
walk over to the depot and there waited.-

It
.

is learned that the flashy drum major
was parading under an alias. His' real
name appears to bo Howard Hawk , and
his homo is said to have been in the east-
ern

¬

part of the state , although ho has
been away for some time , at Denver ,

Fremont and other places. His record.-
as Hawk is said to have been rather
dusky. __

Death of John Tlerney.
The funeral of John Tiorncy who died

Friday evening at St. Joseph hospital ,

Omaha , will take place from the
Catholic church hero to-day at 3:30.-

Mr.
: .

. Tiernoy was the victim of a railroad
accident which proved fatal on the 20th-
inst and it is the pleasure of ono , who
knows , to state that before his death ho
had thn full use of his reason and ex-

pressed
¬

belief in all the sentiments of
the Catholic church. The statement
made by some of the papers that exces-
sive

¬

drink was the cause of death is an
injustice to his memory , there being no
truth to it.

The Chautnuqua Move.
There many inquiries as to what is the

plan of the proposed Chautaun.ua assem-
bly

¬

, being organized hero. The movers
in the enterprise , who are securing sub-

scriptions
¬

to the stock , are mot with the
query so frequently that it seems there is
little known about such assemblies. It-

is diuicult to explain all the details of
the plans. In general the purpose is to
hold hero every an assembly which will
be a pattern after the largo and success-
ful

¬

ono held at Lake Chautauqua. The
movement is to secure at once 100 acres
of land , and to build amphitheaters , din-

ing
¬

halls , etc. The grounds are to bo-

boautilicd, , nnd all needed accommoda-
tions

¬

afforded so that during the summer
season those desiring rest and recreation
can enjoy themselves by camping there ,

or by using summer houses. Be-
sides

¬

this opportunity for phy-
sical

¬

reat , there will bo a school
hold , classes organized , in music , art ,

literature , etc. There will bo entertain-
ments also lectures from men of national
reputation , concerts and sciontilie exhi-
bitions.

¬

. Ono gentleman , who visited
Ottawa last season , illustrates the work-
ings

¬

of such assemblies , by the fact that
one of the days when ho was there was
termed "Veterans' Day. " There were
211,000 people on the grounds that day.
Old soldiers came in from all parts of the
state. The late General Logan was the
chief speaker , and addresses were deliv-
ered

¬

by others. Another day was for
Sunday schools , and leading workers in
that line were present. There is a con-
stant

¬

change of programme. In the
music line , for instance , .such a man as-
Prof. . Shqrwin , of Boston , is engagedand
after drilling classes for tea days or
more , gives a grand concert , in which
some of the leading sinners of the state
participate. Such men us Talmadge are
engaged to lecture.

The arrangements ant so made that all
this costs but a tnlle to c-eoli attendant ,

and the expenses uru n.ot by having such
crowds drawn to thu grounds to hoar
tl-csn celebrated men anil to enjoy these
privileges. The movement here starts
oil'very encouragingly , ami several have
already pledged $1,000each as a first fub'-
scriptiou. . It is believed that when the
full plan is understood there will be llt

tlo difllculty In Bccnrlntc enough means
to make the enterprise a wonderful suc-
cess.

¬

. The assemblies last for covcral
weeks during the summer , nuil bring
thousands of people together.-

A

.

fiuspsotnd I'nlr.
Yesterday morning the police arrested

two young men who gave their names as-

Klmcr Wright and William Abbott.
They answered the description of two
who wore wanted at DCS Moincs , on sus-
picion

¬

of having robbed the DCS Moincs-
olllco of the Chicago , Burlington &
Quincy pas ongor depot ,, the amount
taken bo'.ng' 30. The young men were
held until the arrival of an olllcor from
that city. Their cases were investigated ,

but no proof could be obtained sulliclcnt-
to hold them. They admitted having
been in DCS Molnc :) , and they had
walked out to a station this side of there ,
where they took the train for this city.
They had each n few dollars in money ,
nnd had express receipts for their bag-
gngc

-
, which they had shipped through

from Colfax , ono of the pair being en
route for Red Cloud , Nob. , the other
going to Kansas. They had no such sum
of money as had been taken , nnd denied
knowing about the robbery. As the
money was sneaked out of the ofllco
while the ticket agent was out for a
few minutes , there was little to fasten
any such charge upon them. They were
accordingly allowed to go free.

Pacific house is the nearest hotel to the
majority of real estate ofllces in the city ;

$3 per oay-

.GUAND

.

MOOXiaOHT KXCUUS1UN.-

On

.

the Missouri Itlvcr , Tuesday , Au-
Bust 2-

.Thn
.

proprietors of the steamer John
M. Abbott , nnd barge W. G. Block , ca-
pacity

¬
400 , will give a moonlight excur-

sion
¬

on the river , starting from tipper
Council Bluffs landing nt 7:30: p. m. and
returning at 11 o'clock. The Fifth regi-
ment

¬

band will accompany the excur-
sion

¬
, and those wishing can engage m-

dancing. . Conveyances wtll bo in atten-
dance

¬

to carry excursionists to nnd from
landing , starting from the Pacific house
at 0:30: p , m. and returning at 11 o'clock.
Round trip tickets for 75 cents from Pa-
cific

-

house will be on sale at Bushnell's-
Monday. .

When you are in the citv stop at the
Pacific house. Street cars pass the door
every fifteen minutes for all the depots.
Meals 50 contscach.-

To

.

Excursion Parties.
The excursion steamer and barge John

M. Abbott is prepared to fulfill engage-
ments

¬

for excursions on the Missouri
river cither day or moonlight parties.
Capacity 400 passengers. For terms and
other particulars inquire of L. 11. Judson ,

029 Sixth avenue.

Bear in mind that Lake Manawa is not
only within 30 minutes drive of Council
Blufls , but Omaha as well , and the day is
not far distant when 300,000 people in
these two cities will take great interest
in this the only breathing spot in
western Iowa or eastern Nebraska-

.PROHETIC

.
*

DREAMS.-

A

.

Minister who Hoard , of Uarflcld's
Nomination in His Sleep.

San Francisco Chronicle : At a gather-
ing

¬

of clergymen in this city during the
past week the subject of dreams came
under discussion , and opinions were
found to ill Her greatly on the question
whether the deity sometimes fortells to
his servants coming events in their slum ¬

bers. All were agreed upon the testi-
mony

¬

of the scriptures that this was
often done in ancient times , but some of
them were of the opinion that such reve-
lations

¬
, through the medium of dreams ,

belonged to a past dispensationand were
unknown at the present day. On the
other hand , some of the min-
isters

¬

maintained stoutly that God
was "the same yesterday , to-day
and forever, " and that the heavens were
as open to mortals bv night as well as-

Jayriunsverytniua " 'CIS, JO sustain this
view several remarkable <J3 were
related by ono and another of the clergy-
men

¬

, going to show that coming events
are sometimes revealed in dreams at this
day. The most striking of these was re-

lated
¬

by Rev. Mr. Bodkins , editor of the
Southern California Advocate , a Method-
ist

¬

paper published at Los Angeles. Ho
stated that he was by no means disposed to
credulity or superstition , but as a matter
of fact he had on several occasions been
instructed of far distant and coming
events in dreams of the night. The
death of his mother had thus been dis-
tinctly

¬

revealed to him , and the nomina-
tion

¬

of General Garlield for president by
the republican convention at Chicago in
1880. He said that ho was , at the
time , in a little country town in
Iowa , nine miles from the count
scat. There was no telegraph communi-
cation

¬

and the mails were slow and in-

frequent.
¬

. Ho was greatly interested in
the issueanxious for Blaine's nomination
nnd impatient to hear the result. He hud
not hoard or thought of Garlield as a
candidate and barely know of him and
his record. Ono night no dreamed nnd a
distinct voice aanounccd to him that
James A. Garflcld was nominated unani-
mously.

¬
. Ho could hardly believe it ; but

the news was confirmed the next day.
Although his dream was so distinct, and
notwithstanding his past experiences
in this line , he was so doubtful that bo
would not toll his dream until the truth
wus conlirmed. It could not be ac-

counted
¬

for , ho said , by his previous
thoughts on the matter or what ho had
heard said , for no ono about him talked
of Gariiold or imagined that ho , as "the
dark horse , " might win the race.-

A

.

Fight UndeiWater. .

A diver named Quintrec , says the Lon-
don

¬

Daily Telegraph , had a remarkable
light with a formidable fish called the
boultous or bondro , a kind of shark which
infests the Breton coast , at Douarnonez ,

the other day. According to all accounts
Quintrce had a narrow escape , and his
own report of his terrible submarine en-

counter
¬

reads like a stanza form Schiller's
famous poem , or a page from one ot
Jules Verne's romances.

The diver , an old sail , was employed
by the government , and in pursuit of his
daily labor duly descended m a diving
apparatus oil'tho Douarncncz pier for the
purpose of laying the foundation of an
addition to that structure. While ho was
at the bottom of the sea the men who
were working the air pump in the pon-
toon

¬
boat above were suddenly fright-

ened
¬

by feeling the alarm signal. They
instantly pulled up nnd brought a largo
boultons , nearly eight feet loner , to the
surface. The marine monster's head
formed three-quarters of his length and
his under jaws were of immense size.
Shortly afterward Quintrep came up , his
hand on the air.pipo of his helmet and
his diving apparatus somewhat dam ¬

aged-
.It

.
appears that when ho went down to

his work ho had scarcely got to the last
rung of the ladder when ho saw the sea
monster lying between the two huge
lumps of rook. Ho had in bis hands
only his stone chisel and a hammer , and
ho intended to go up for a crowbar at
once , but the fish was too fast for him-
.It

.
came toward him through the green

water with its enormous jaws wide open.
Without losing a moment Qulntreo man-
aged

¬
to wound the animal in the throat

with his chisel , and then hold it down on-
a stone while ho drew his knife and made
a hole in its body , through which he
passed a rope , and thus sent the fish to
the surface.

Had it not been for his quickness and
dexterity the diver , owing to the rents
which the fish would make in his appara-
tus

¬

, would have been drowned and then
been devoured. As it happened.it was the
boultous that was not only defeated but
eaten , for its body was divided among
tbo victor and his comrades , who made
a capital bouillabaisse of iu prime parts.

BECHT E'S' NEW HOTEL ,

Best $200; a day house in the west.
LOCATION, THE BEsV , FIRST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE ROOMS and

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

Regular : : Boarders : : Reduced : : Rates.

SPECIAL PRICES for 30 DAYS

On Furniture , Household Goods , Stoves , etc. , to make room

for Fall Stock. Goods Sold on Installments.-

A.

.

. J. MANDEL , - - Nos , 323 and 325 Broadway.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

No.

.

. 201 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Both Domestic and Foreign ,

LATEST NOVELTIES

In Amber ,

ToitoiseShel-

lctc.Hair On-

naraciits , as-

as tlle
newest nov-

oltlcflin
-

hair
goods.

Hair goods
niadeto order

Mrs. C. E. Gillette
29 Main St. . Council Bluffs , Iowa. Out
of town work solicited , and all mail
orders promptly attended to.

Finest Laiidaus
Coaches and HacKk in City.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
OFFICES :

No. 418 Broadway The Manhattan ,
Telephone No. 33-

Na. . 616 Main Strt, TciehO.C No , 93.

ESTABLISHED 1803-

D. . H. McDANELD & COMPANY ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
WOOL AND FURS.

Highest Market Prices. Fromp
Returns.

820 and 8'23 Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa.

BEST
HOTEL' '"

AMERICA

fire to eight

Positive Cure
contract

or
.

money
We

to
cure or pay all expense of patients cnmlnir hero and
make no charge. U'c arc lliunclally responsible.
Write us for proofs of our work , our Iteinp.ly Is ab-
solutely unknown In any I'liyilduii or Ounck on-
earth. . COOK KKMEUY CO. , Uoom 17 Hellmaul-
lullrtlng. . Omaha , N'f-

b.WEAK

.

, NERVOUS PEOPLE
And others pufferlng from
nenrous debility , exhauitliift

I chronic dl > cae % premature
BJecllne of young ur Old are
V nosUlveljr cured by Ur-

.ilornc'n
.

famous Electro *

Marnetlc licit. Thoufands
H * W In the union have been cured.

# ty Instantly felt. Patei.tedand roldlU
family can wear earne belt. Klectrlo

ftc with male bell * Avoid worthless Inn

Kupture* 7UO curftUn5. Hcrt l tampforpamphleU" . J. HeiNE , iNvtMToa. ISI WABASH Av. , CHICA-

GO.TZI

.

REPUTABLE
K 'BECAU-

SERELIABLE. .
All people of dyspeptic war ,
Hhould learn to lengtnen o.itiloelr days.
When Indigestion mnkoi a call ,
Or constipation , worse thun all , *

Make * lite n tmrtlon. bearlnmlnil.-
In

.
ARllANra beulitis'll. flnjo

TAR DIDPIL-

ES'SftL'tnHEUH
and ! ! alLln dlaeasaa. A new method of om-
ponndlDK

-
Tar. A Cure euaranteeri , or money

rwondecf. Bold DrdrugRlitB , > nii at tbe oftlceo-
fTiROID CO. . 71 UINUHST. CUIUM. i'rlet * ! ,

RUPTURE CURED.B-

y
.

Dr. Snedlker ! method. Nooperatloni No Pin( |
No Uetentlon from bndatss. Adaoted to chlldroa

well a grown people. Hundreds of autofrapa-
estltaonluli on nie. All business strictly contlde n-

ttU. . CONSULTATION FRE-
K.PBOF.

.

. N. D. COOK ,
Room 6, 1514 Douglas St. , Oman *, Neb.

SPECIAL NQTIOES.-
NOTICE.

.
.

Special advertisements , such us Lost , Found
' oLonn.For Snlc , To Kent , V nnt8 , nonrdlnir ,

etc. , will bolnsortiKl In this column nt the loir-
rntoofTENCENTSPEKUXEfortuo first inset-
lonnnd

-

V'lvoCcntsFcrLlnoforcachsubiotiuontI-
nsertion. . J.cuvo advorlUomonts nt our ofllco-
No. . U I'carl stiect , near Uroadwiiy. Council
Dluffg.

WANTS.

WANTED Situation ns saleslady in store.
621 Utu uvcnuo.

Situation ns bookkeeper by
young man who can prlvo satisfactory ref-

erences
¬

ns to experience , hnbltfl and responsi-
bility.

¬

. O. D. Hco olllce , Council Blutfa.

Situation as salesman In proooryWANTEDKeferonccs given. 1)) , U , T. , lleo-
odlco , Council IlUilTs.

WILlj sell two carriages on long time or will
for horses. William Lewis.

SALE Or Trade Six sections of goodFJll in Lincoln county. Neb. , on U. P-
.railway.

.
. Call on or address Udell Ilros. A Co. ,

103 Pearl st. . Council niuffa-

.nas

.

a complete line o-

flidsnmer Millinery
,

Lorgohats In white , black and all colors. Pat-
tern bonnets , haul and toques , a specialty.-

No
.

1514 Douglas St. , Omah-

a.OFFICER

.

& FUSET,

COO Broadway , Council BluffsIowa.
Established 18ST.

REAL CCTftTC

Vacant Lots , Lands , City Residences and
Farms. Aero property In western part of city.
All sclllnp cheap-

.B.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Hoom 5 , over Ofllcer i Pusoy'g Bank , Councl-
"luffs. .

Star Safe and Mule Yards.
Broadway , Council Bluffs , Opp. Dummy Depot.

C-

Oa.S

K
Horses and mules constantly on hand

for sale ut retail or in car load lots.
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.

Telephone 1M. SHLUTKU & Boi.nv.
Opposite Dummy Depot , Council Ululld.

CROCKERY ,

LAMPS ,
GLASSWARE ,

AND

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
JVO. 33 MAIti ST. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, lAt

Creston House ,

Main Street , Council Bluffs ,
_

Only Hotel in the City
with Fire Escape.
Electric Call Bells.A-

ccomiHodntloiiH
.

First | IIHN ,

And ICnles Kcu omible
Max Mohn , Proprietor

BEST LIGHT LIYERYT-

hu lincst of driving horsei always ou
band and for fiulo b-

yMASE WISE.

HARKNESS BROS. ,

401
BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

CLOSING OUT ALL

Summer Dress Goods , White Goods

Parasols , Gloves , Mitts , Hosiery, Etc. , Etc-

.OTJIR.

.

. STOOK:

CARPETS ,

Are Large and Well Selected
Our Patterns are Choice and Quality the Best.

New Goods are arriving and invite

Work Done

401
N. B.

mail. ited.'M
InNtriiincnts

Persons wishing

Over

O.

2O

A. SCIIUHZ,

Justice of the Peace.O-

lllco

.

over American Kxproa-

s.No.

.

. 419 BROADWAY

K. S-

.Justice
.

of the Peace ,
415 Uroailwny , Council Bltlft.)

Refers to any bank or business houte in, th < , .

city. Collections a specialty. .


